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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... EJ)~o.4.-. , .Maine 
Date ••. -~· ;l. r. .. 1940 
Name • • • S~.a~~'t(.Qi,~)~=+1-f..~ ......... . 
Street Address , .~~?. ~~ ................... , ... . 
City or Town ..• . &.q..,;i..~~- .. ... ....... ........... ........ . 
How long in Uni t ed States . •• 1.f ~: .... How l ong in Maine .~./.~. 
. s~ 
Born i n •• ~~ .,.~ •••••....•••• Date B. y.1~~1, 0 of irth . . . . . . . ... 
If marr i e, d , how many children •• ~ ..••• Occupation .~~ 
Na.me of employer ........ . . .. .............. . .......•... •... .... , .. 
(Pre s ent or las t) 
Addr ess of employe r ......... .. ......... .. ............ .... .. ... ... 
Eng li sh ,./' •.•.. ,Speak 
v v' 
•.•••••••• Read .••••.•• . •• Wri te .... .. ........ 
Other lang~ ge s . ............ . ........... .. .......... . . . .. . ....... . 
Have you made a pplication for cit i zensh i p ? •• ~ •••• , ••• , •••• 
nave you e ver had mili tnry service ? •••• ••• •• • ••••• •• •• , , , , •• , • , • 
If Bo , VJh e re ? • • •• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• \1lhe n 'l . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .••.. ••• 
Si gnature -~~-~:~~~ 
